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GIRLS' HID SOCIETY 1
PUNS THE' DANSMIT!

« Valentine Party Will Be Held at

Country Club Saturday,
February 13

?Members oC the Girls' Aid Society of
the Visiting Nurse Association are

planning a pretty Valentine party for

the afternoon of Saturday, February

13, from 3 to i> o'clock, at the t J ount

flub of Harrisburg. The L P t,e&r°

orchestra will play and all J h e ap-

pointments will be In \ alentine . > \u25a0
This society is one of the most acthe

of the city's charities and their funds

are used chiefly for emergency work.

Drug supplies, a rolling chair and bed

rests were among their purchases din-

ing the past year. Every Tuesdaj

morning the girls meet to sew for poor
babies of the city.

.

The membership list
(ieorge W. Keily. Miss Emily BaUej. .
\u25a0Miss Frances Bailey, Mrs. AN \u25a0 E- Bal "

]p\-. Miss Eleanor Boyd. Miss Eleanot
Clark. Mtes Dora Coe. Miss Louise tar- j
now Mljm Sara Deneliey. Miss Eleanor

Dartrns'An, Miss Katharine Etter, Miss

Margaretta Fleming, Miss Constance |
Ferriday. Miss Sarah Hastings, Miss

Emily Hammond. Miss Helen Ham- |
mond. Miss Virginia King, Miss Mar-
garet AlcLain, Mrs. John AI. Alahon,

Miss Helen K. Montgomery. Miss 1' ran-

ces Morrison, Miss Mary A\. i
Miss Mary E. Meyers. Mrs. J. \ . «

Hevnders, Miss Janet Sawyer, Miss

Margaret Stackpole. Miss Catherine
Stamm, Miss Julia Stamm, Miss Maud
Stamm, Mrs. Paul G. Smith. Miss Mar- |
garet Williamson. Miss Mary William-
son, Miss Arta Williams. Miss Alice
AVallis. Miss Susanna Westbrook and j
Miss Kathreen Westbrook.

HONOR MISS HIESTER

Popular Girl Given a l'arcwcll lie lore
Ix-avtng For New Home I

Miss Ada Keiser gave a farewell
party last evening at her home, 2006 ,
Kensington street, in honor of Miss
Mary Biester. who will leave shortly |
to make her home in Philadelphia.

The evening was spent in games ana ;
music after which refreshments were ;
served. ~

Those present were the Misses Mars
Biester, Resta Deardorff. Ethel Dear-1
dorff, Loretta Sprticebank, Emma

Motter. Ruth Sanders, Helen Kale,

Sara Withrow, Ada Keiser, Elizabeth
Stuppy and Nellie Stuppy, Mrs. Mar- .
garet Stuppy.

COURAGE IS COMMON IN THIS;
WAR

London. Jan. 30. ?Every English- i
man knows how to die bravely, rne j
Irish, Scotch and English soldiers face j
Hie bayonets, the machine guns as
though out on dress parade. It is the;
men who sicken and die in the
trenches, or at home after an arduous
. ampaign that our sympathy goes out

to most. There are thousands of such

men behind the battle lines who went

to the front without the strong consti-

tution and good pure blood to with-
stand the deprivations, the hardships,

of the campaign in Belgium and

France. It's a warning that we should

pay strict attention to our stomach,
liver and blood. If one is all out of

? sorts he should take an invigorating

tonic and alterative such as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Disco\er> ;
which cures diseases of the stomach
and organs of digestion and nutri-f
tion. It eliminates from the blood dis-

ease breeding poisons. It ?nake the

blood rich and pure, and furnishes a

foundation for sound, physical health.
Fifty years ago, Dr. Pierce, of the In-

valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffalo, X. Y.. found that certain |
barks and roots manufactured by us-
ine glycerine without the use of alco-

hol or opiates, made into a ooncen-!
i rated extract, which he called Dr. |
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, \u25a0
made a stimulating tonic for the:
stomach, helped the digestion and as-

siniulation of the food and eradicated |
poisons from the blood. This is na- >
ture's cure for indigestion, and by cor- \
recting the stomach, and thereby feed- j
ing the blood on pure materials, the

rod blood corpuscles are increased and
the bodv established in a healthy'

state. No one suffers from catarrh i
who has plenty of red blood corpuscles

and a good digestion. Catarrh In all;
its forms is a stagnation of the blood, i
Introduced pure red blood into the 1
system bv taking the "Medical Dis-
covery" and health is assured. ?Adver- j
tisement.

- '

ALWAYS
at your service,

and service everywhere
through the FLORIST'S

telegraph delivery.

SCHMIDT
FLORIST

113 Market St., nnd t*. It. It. Station

t \

FURS
At Less Than Cost
of Manufacturing

R. Gerstner
PRACTICAL FURRIER

218 Locust St. Opp. Tout Office

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
-

Funeral Director and Embalmer
*l3 Walnut St. Ueli I'boaa

HARRY M. HOFFMANN
(St<'«'e»»Mor to J. J. Og;elMby)

UNDERTAKER
310 NORTH SECOND STREET

iCHAS.H. MALIK
UNDERTAKER

Sixtk and Ketker Streets

Largest establishment. Best facilities. Near to
you aa your phone. Willfio anywhere at your call.
Motor service. No funeral too small. None too
expensive. Chapelt, rooms, vault, etc., used
?ut charge*

FIFTY-THREE YEARS
OF WEDDED LIFE 1

I

Mr. and Mrs. Fortenbaugh Quietly
Spend the Day at Their Second 1

Street Home

I The fifty-third anniversary of the'
I marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham |
I Fortenbaugh is being quietly celebrat-]
ed to-day at their home, 1713 North
Second street, where they have re-i

I sided for the past ten years. Both are)
j well and thoroughly enjoy life in all!
its phases.

The marriage of Miss Mary Eliza-j<
beth Byrod, of Halifax, and Abraham ]

(Fortenbaugh of Yocuintown. took j
place at the bride's home, January 30. [

I 1862 and for forty years they made]
'their home in Halifax where Mr. For-j

I tenbaugh had charge of business in-j
j terests.

| Three of their four children are liv-j
ling?Airs. Mary E. Mather, of Spring-j
i Held, 111.; Mrs. Harris J. Ryan, of i
' Palo Alto, Cal., and Samuel B. For-.
I tenbaugh, a distinguished electrical
! engineer of Schenectady, N. Y.
| Mr. Fortenbaugh has been a reader;
;of the Telegraph since boyhood and j
was an intimate friend of the late

i George Bergner, publisher of the pa-
i per from 1856-1874. Hosts of friends
[throughout the country are extending

; congratulations to the couple to-day.

MRS. STILL ENTERTAINS
FOR MISS HAZEL SUUMAKER

The twentieth birthday anniversary
of Miss Hazel Marie Shumaker was

celebrated last evening by an informal
gathering at the home of Mrs. Ida

' Still, "09 East street,

i In attendance were the Misses Sue
Shumaker.Catherine Drawbaugh. Anna
Nangie, Ruth Hallman. Hazel M. Shu-
maker, Edna* Mell, Eva Rutter, Viola
Ruttej-, Ethel Hoover, Effie Hetrick.
Nora Xiewis; Elsie Scifert, Mrs. Curtis
Banks. Airs. James Fitzpatrick, Ralph

; Hoover, William Shumaker, George
l Bingham. Thomas Oleary, John Shu-
maker. Mark Hartman, John Kasson,
William Shumaker, Mr. and Mrs. Davis
Rousch. Mitchell Hummer, Arthur
Simmons. Ray Barnes, Harvey HaJler,
Hiester Culp, Dew Adams, Edw. Hor-

: stick, Beaufort Ambrose, Mahlon Balrd

| and August Stailey and Reno I^esher.

RUNAWAY SCENE AT THE VIC-
TORIA

I George Randolph Chester, who has
| until this time been exclusively a
| magazine writer, now has a story

j which will be published in newspapers.
Chester, whose stories of Wallingford j

; and financial circles have pleased!
[thousands of readers needs no intro-j
! duction as a writer. But this marks
his first production which will be pub-1

| lished in newspapers and later shown j
in motion pictures as a serial. This new

I story is Runaway June and will be
published weekly in the Harrisburg

I Telegraph. The pictures willbe shown
! every Monday at the Victoria Theater
commencing Monday, February 1 and

iat the Royal Theater every Monday
commencing Monday, February Bth.

! Read the first instalment in to-night's
i issue of the Telegraph.?Advertise-
ment.

ROBERT CRANE'S BIRTHDAY
IS HAPPILY CELEBRATED

Robert M. Crane, of 634 Muench
i street, was guest of honor at a turkey
' dinner given in celebration of his
jbirthday. The table appointments were
of pink and white with a centerpiece

jof carnations.
? Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Crane, Mr. and Mrs. George
Crane, A. L. Crane. Mrs. J.. I. Crane,
Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Crane, T. D. Crane,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lupfer, Mrs. John
Ward, the Misses Alary and Laura
Crane, Kenneth Crane.

GUESTS OF AIRS. TENER
IN PHILADELPHIA HOME

Airs. Samuel Claybaugh Todd, of
I Pine street, and her aunt,. Airs. Arark
> Hopkins, of St. Claire. Michigan, have
jreturned to the city after a little visit
with Airs. John Kinley Tener in her
I new home at the Alaidstone, Philadel-
-1 phia. They were the first guests of Airs.
Tener sir.ee her removal from the Exe-

| cutive Mansion here.

! TAKE NEW APARTMENTS

j Air. and Airs. Rexford AI. Glaspey
[have removed from 125 Pine street
j wher ? they have resided since their
marriage in December, to the Donald-
son. Airs. Glaspey was formerly Aliss
Alary Graber of North Third street.

HOME FROM CONVENTION

Airs. .Alabel Cronise Jones and Airs.
James Barr Alarsereau represented
Keystone chapter. United States

i Daughters of 1812, at the Pennsylvania

| State convention this week. They
| were guests of Aliss Alartha H. Aleln-
?nes of Norrlstown during their stay.

| BETTER THAN SPANKIN6
Bpauking does not cure children of bed-

fretting. There is a constitutional cause
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Hummers, Box
W, Notre Dame, Intl., will send free to
any mother her successful home treat-
ment, with full instructions. Bend nc
money, but write her today if your chil-
dren trouble you in this way. Don't
blame the child ?the chances are it can t
help it. This treatment also cures adult*,
and a*ed people troubled with urine difti-
culties by day or nigat.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 53 YEARS AGO

AIR. AND MRS. ABRAHAM FORTES"BAUG H.

SIB SOCIETY I
0011G000 WORK

I

Little Invalid Sent to Philadelphia
For Special Surgical

Treatment

I The regular monthly business meet-
[ ing of the Roberta Disbrow Lloyd
i Sunshine Society will be held on Mon-
day afternoon. February 1, at 2.30
!in the Y. M. C. A. building. Matters of
| much importance will be considered.
! The big-hearted work of this society
| was shown this week in the sending
jof a little girl to Philadelphia for an

I operation at the University Hospital!
;to relieve a tubercular affection of the
I spine. When taken on a cot into the
! baggage car at the station here the;
trainmen caught the Sunshine spirit]
land vied with one another in trying to
make the little sufferer comfortable
land amuse her, one giving her an ap-

jpic, another some candy, third some
jchewing gum. and ail the way to the

I city they kind and encouraging
words to her.

An ambulance was waiting for her
; in Philadelphia, and one of the young

I physicians, seeing that the girl was
chilled, the day being cold, took off
his fur-lined overcoat, wrapped it
around her and went to the hospital
in his linen suit. Reaching there she
became homesick and cried for her
mother, but it happened that an hour
or two before, Billy Sunday had sent
many flowers from his tabernacle to
the children's ward. These, together
with the singing of canaries, the clear
sunshine and the presence of dozens
of other children in their white eots
soon cheered the tiny stranger.

Through the generosity of the Sun-
shine society she will receive every
possible aid within the reach of surg-
ery, and it is hoped that she will be
restored to health.

Funeral of E. S. Martin
Held This Afternoon

The funeral of Edmund S. Alartin,
aged 59, who died of heart failure
early Wednesday morning on a train
enroute from Blain to Newport, Was
held this afternoon at his home. 1731
Green street, the Rev. E. E. Curtis,
pastor of the Westminster Presby-
terian Church, officiating. Burial was
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

Air. Martin was a former city asses-
sor and well-known in Democratic cir-
cles. He was a member of the Ala-
sonic. order, which had charge of

| the funeral services. He also be-
longed to the Benevolent and Protec-

' tive Order of Elks, Royal Arcanum,
I Alodern Woodmen of America. Junior
| Order of American Mechanics,
Knights of Pythias and Travelers'
Protective Association.

GIVE HEARTY RECEPTION
TO MR. AND MRS. SATZLER

Thursday evening as Air. and Airs.
W. B. Satzler arrived at Union Station
after their wedding trip they were met
by a crowd of jolly young friends with
horns, bells and confetti, who escorted
them to the Dimm residence ,in Wood-
bine street. The bride was formerly
Miss Alarie Alartin, of Alillerstown.

Congratulations and good wishes
were extended to the young couple
and refreshments were served to Air.
and Airs. W. K Satzler, of Alillers-
town; Air. and Airs. H. AI. Hansen, of
Penbrook; Airs. H. W. Righter and
little son. Wilbur Eugene, of Phila-
delphia: the Misses Katherine Fagan,
Zora Alartz and Jennie Dimm, Delroy
White, Wilbur Dimm ftnd Air. and Airs.
T. B. Dimm.

I>R. SMUCKER AT HOME
The Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert Smuck-

er, pastor of the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church, returned home
from Chicago to-day and will occupy
his pulpit to-morrow morning and
evening. The Stevens Church will
give official welcome to all old and
new members next Thursday evening.

Aliss Alary Williamson of North Sec-
ond street has gone to Toronto, Can.,
for the remainder of the winter.

Dr. and Airs. Laverty, of Aliddle-
town, will spend Sunday with Air. and
Mrs. A. Fortenbaugh at their resi-
dence, North Second street.

Mrs. Alary F. Mather has gone to
Doylestown for a short stay.

William B. Crawford, of Renovo, is
visiting his daughter. Airs. J. O. Hoff-
man, at 140 Sylvan Terrace.

Airs. D. Bailey Brandt and children
of 121 State street, are home after a
pleasant stay at Atlantic City.

Mrs. James Edward Dickinson of
{ 228 North Second street has been call-
ed to Hornellsville, N. Y., by the se-
rious illness o< her father. Air. Cooper.

Airs. Robert Hunt, of Sylvan Ter-
race entertained at cards in honor of
her sister. Airs. Katharine Sanner, of
Franckville, who is spending two
weeks here.

Mrs. Harry Elder of SI Disbrow
street, who has been seriously ill, is
iniproving in health.

Miss kathreen Westbrook of Mel-
rose is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ileber
Harris Thompson at Tamaqua.

Air. and Mrs. Harry Davis left for
their home at Brooklyn to-da,v after
a visit with their relatives. Air. and
Airs. Kenneth Sharon, of Alarket
street.

AIRS. SIMONETTI BURIED
Funeral services for Airs. Mary May

Simonetti, aged 45. wife of Harry
Slmonetti, 1315 Wallace street, were
held this afternoon, the Rev. J, H.
Daugherty officiating. Burial was
made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

CHURCHES
(Other Churches on Pago I.)

Philadelphia Evangelist to
Speak at Fifth St. M. E.

To assist in the evangelistic services j
being held at the Fifth Street Aletho-

dist Church, the Rev. Dr. Mitchell, of j
Philadelphia, will preach to-tnorrow 1
morning'. The pastor, the Rev. B. H. j
Hart, will preach In the evening.

Winter activities at the church are j
arousing" unusual interest. Plans are |

being made by the Epworth League to |
give a reception on Alonday evening, ;
February 15, for new members receiv-

ed during the past year. This will be

one of the biggest annual events in the
social life of this church.

The Queen Esther Circle is planning I
for a Alartha Washington bazar, to be
given on Tuesday. February 211.

On Tuesday evening a Bible study |
class was organized with Hfty mem- ;
bers. Amos Morrison was elected presl- |
dent, and a Bible teacher from Phila- .
delphla will instruct the class from ,
time to time. ?

j
(in Monday evening of last week Iro-

fessor John Price Jackson, Commis- |
sloner of Labor and Industry, enter- ]
tained the members of the Ushers
U. ague and the Boys' Athletic Club i
with a vivid description of his experi-
ences in Europe at the breaking out ofj
the European war.

LIVE-WIRE WORKERS
Aliss Katherine Heiclies, of the Pine

Street Presbyterian society, is the effi-
cient pianist of the Harrisburg Chris-
tian Endeavor Choral Union and is
well known in Endeavor circles.

A. C. Dean, president of the Harris-
burg Christian Endeavor Union, is en-
deavoring to make Christian Endeavor
week in Harrisburg and vicinity a
record-breaker. The meetings will be
held throughout the week of February
7-14. He is a live wire worker and is
also planning for a state convention in
Harrisburg. July. ISH6.

Charles S. Crich is a live wire vice-
president of the Hilldistrict and presi-
dent of the Park Street tinted Evan-
gelical society. He is predicting the
Hill will have the largest rally of the
city. Sixteen societies are in the
movement.

B. B. Drum is one of the hustling
vice-presidents of the uptown district
and is president of the Sixth Street
Fnited Brethren society. He is plan-
ning for a big rally at Augsburg Lu-
theran Church during Christian En-
deavor week.

Ralph Crowl. of Lemoyne United
Evangelical society, is the live wire
vice-president of the West Shore dis-
trict. He is making arrangements
with all societies along the west side
of the river to meet at Enola.

Ralph B. Manley, vice-president of
the Hill district, is a member of the
Derry Street United Brethren society
and is in touch with the societies ot
that district.

J. Frank Palmer, president of the
Harrisburg Christian Endeavor Choral
Union, is making arrangements for a
big concert to be rendered in the near
future.

John Harder, vice-president of thn
central district of the Harrisburg
Christian Endeavor Union, promises a
big meeting at the Nagle Street Church
of God February 8.

Paul A. Strlckler, a well-known En-
deavorer and live wire worker, has
been elected treasurer of the Hams-
burg Christian Endeavor Union. F. O.
Witherow resigned.

Benjamin Whitman, a well-known
Endeavorer throughout Dauphin coun-
ty, has been appointed chairman of
the banquet committee for Christian
Endeavor week. He will have banquet
tickets on sale at the Commercial
Bank.

PRAISES I'EWSY'S STAMJ
OX THE LIQIOK IMtOHI.UM

Praise for the Pennsylvania Railrond
Company as a corporation that' insists
on abstinence from liquor on the part
of its employes, was given in an ad-
dress v Mrs. Ole Alarsten at a meeting
of the East Harrisburg Women's Chris-
nan Temperance Union, in the Fourth
Reformed Church last night. "The
Life of John (lough was Airs. Marsten's
subject. A social will be given by the
women, Friday night, February 12.

\\ ILL GIVE READING

The service at Christ Lutheran
Church will be of an unusual character
to-morrow evening, at 7:30 o'clock. -Miss
Caroline Hatton will give a reading
from the pulpit which the pastor, the
Rev. Thomas Relsch. will use as a ser-
mon application. "The Soul of the
Great Bell" Is the title of the reading
by Miss Hatton. Special music will be
sung by the choir.

MINISTER GIVES TRAVEL TALK

The first of a series of three lec-
tures under the auspices of the men's
organized Bible class of Alarket Square
Presbyterian Church was given Thurs-
day evening, by the Rev. William B.
Cooke, pastor. He gave an illustrated
lecture on his travels in the Orient.
B. E. Commings, class organist, play-
ed a number of selections. George Hoy
told many entertaining stories. Re-
freshments were served.

WOMAN MISSIONARY TO SPEAK

A women's mass meeting will be held
at St. Paul's Baptist Church to-morrow
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at which Aliss
Sidney J. Davis, of Keokuk. lowa, mis-
sionary of the National Baptist Asso-
« iatlon. will speak on subjects of In-
terest to women tnd girls.

"NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS"

The Penbrook W. C. T. U. will meet
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the Evangelical Church in Canby
street. Airs. O. E. Huston will have
charge. The topic will be "New Year
Resolutions."

REVIVAL SERVICES TO START
A series of revival meetings will be-

gin to-morrow morning at the First
Baptist Church, Second and Pine
street, under the direction of Evan-
gelist C. E. Hlllis and party, who
worked in the Harrisburg campaign
and more recently at Highspire. A
large choir augmented by members of
the Ctough chorus will sing.

SPECIAL MI'SIC AT MEN'S CLASS

Special music will feature of
to-morrow afternoon's meeting of the
men's Bible class of Derry Street
United Brethren Church. Fifteenth and
Derry streets. Airs. C. D. Whitney, of
Camp 11111, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y.,
will sing and the men's chorus will
sing several selections. Plans are now

| under way for the organization of an
I orchestra.

POSTPONE SERVICES

Owing to the death of Airs. AI. B.
Ward, the wife of the Rev. Air. Ward,
pastor cf Capital Street Presbyterian
Church, no services wil| be held to-
morrow.

HEBREWS TO CELEBRATE

The Woman's Auxiliary to the He-
brew Educational Institute to-inorrow

I afternoon will hold a "house warming"
in the building at <137 Boas street re-
cently donated by them to the Insti-
tute. Rabbi Leon Album will speak.
A lengthy program of vocal and in-
strumental program has been ar-
ranged. Refreshments will be served.

SIXTH STREET V. 11. SERVICES

Sixth Street Church, United Brethren
in Christ, P. Hummel Balsbaugh. pas-
tor, Praise service, 0:45; Sabbath
school, 1:45: Junior Christian Endeavor,
5:45: Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30:
worahlp, 10:30. sermon by the Rev. Air.

| Harries, of Coxestown ; worship, 7:30,
1sermon by the pastor. ?

THIS MONDAY GREATEST]
2*Sr HAT SALE |
~ EVER HELD

i
All Our Small and Medium Black Silk Ap s I
Velvet Hats, Regardless of Former Price 1
or Value, This Monday Only, Choice at. . w\/vi

HERE'S YOUR LAST CHANCE 1
With two months of winter weather before you, why not buy another hat or turban to help 1

you bridge the space between now and April. '
The price is almost nothing. ,

The shapes are just what you want now for cold weather wear.
The small, close-fitting Turban, or the narrow brim velvet shapes.
These are not a lot of freakish shapes?no shopworn hats ?but a clean assortment ul the kind

of hats which we have been selling most successfully up to this minute.
These hats were originally priced from 98c to. $2.98.
At the above mentioned price of only QC «

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO LET THIS OPPORTUNITY GO BY.^JC

All Our Medium Black Plush Hats
Choice of stock regardless of former price; Monday

All Our Highest Grade Velvet & Plush Turbans Age
Regardless of former price or value; Monday

AllOur Large Silk Velvet Sailors $1 14
Regardless of former price or value; choice on Monday ?

*

Beautiful New Style OSTRICH LOBSTER BANDS
i White, black, pink, light blue, sand, rose and yellow; a complete hat

trimming; Monday only r-

iGreat 25c Sale of New
iSilk and Velvet Flowers

1 Newest imported clusters, including all' the highest colors and
? tints; flowers which usually sell at 50c and 75c; Monday only. . .

| Large Imported SILK and VELVET ROSES £/»
Pink, Jack, cerise, imported to retail for $1.25; special for this Monday tin/*

' only, bunch \u25a0
! NEWEST FRENCH FLOWER WREATHS ..

I Combinations tiny silk and velvet rosebuds and fruit which usually sell
75c to $1.00; Mondav, wreath

|

White and Black Ostrich Pompons 44c' Some with aigrette center, usual selling price /oc; Monday

i Any Ladies' Trimmed Velvet or Plush /h AA
I Hat in the Store, Choice on Monday 'k / 1111
| Regardless of. former price; all fur trimmed Turbans
I included *

> A Market and
! 1 ' Fourth Sts.

Miss Frances Cassell
Has a Birthday Party

Air. and Airs. A. C. Cassell, of 1119

Derry street entertained at a birthday

supper Thursday evening, in honor of
their daughter. Miss Frances Cassel.;
A color scheme of pink and brown was
prettily carried out in the decorations,

with a table centerpiece of pink rose-

buds. Cards and dancing followed
the feast.

In attendance were the Alisses Alar-
ian Gingrich, Jeanette Harglerode,
Jennie Wagner, Elizabeth Stober,
Alary Bechtel, Anna Stober, Alaude
Umberger, Marguerite Yohn. Mary
Cassel and Blanche Cassell. Herman I
Hollinger, James Wells, Grank Co/.- i
zoll, Albert Compton, Ray F. Hoy, Ed-
ward Grier, Alelvin Dare, Edward J
Hoy, Oscar Zimmerman, Boyd Kohler, >
Sylvester Zimmerman, Mr. and Airs.;
Charles Zimmerman. Airs. Reed and j
Air. Hoover.

Daughters of 1812 Meet
With Mrs. Frank Bell

A meeting of Keystone chapter, j
United States Daughters of 1812, will j
be held Thursday afternoon, February
4. at the residence of Airs. Frank Bell,
231 North Second street, with the re-
gent, Airs. Mabel Cronise Jones, pre-
siding.

Irvin C, Williams of the State De-
partment of Forestry, will give a talk
on "Pensylvania Trees," and Aliss Sara
Lemer will give violin numbers. Mrs.
Jones will present Current Events and
Airs. James Barr Alcrsereau will tell I

;of the recent State conference of the j
I organization in Philadelphia. A so-
|cl-.l hour will follow the program.

POSITION IN MARYLAND

Aliilard B. Simmons, of 201 Peffer!
\u25a0street, left the city to-day for Oxford,
I Md:, where he has taken a position on

i the large poultry farm of AI. F. Bing-
ham, of Chicago.

BISHOP DUBS ILL
Bishop Rudolph Dubs, of the United iS Evangelical Church, is critically ill at |

bis home in Harris street. His son,
the Rev. Dr. C. Newton Dubs, super- j

| intendent of United Evangelical Mis-j
j sions in China, is at his bedside.

fiSITOiEWS.
I

Air. and Mrs. Adrian AI. Aikman, of I
ers, announce the birth of a daughter, 1
ers. announce the birth o fa daughter, I
Margaretta Swartz Aikman, Sunday, I
January 24, 1915. Airs. Aikman was |
Miss Alargaretta Relley prior to her
marriage.

Air. and Airs. Edward Sparling, of |
Philadelphia, announce the birth of a i

' daughter, Helena Grace Sparling, I
Thursday. January 28, 1915. Airs. [
Sparling was formerlv Aliss Edith

I Whitman, of this city

CO MPLIMENTAltY DIN NER
Airs. Edwin Allller, of H3is Harris

street, gave a dinner last evening in
honor of Air. and Airs. Paul H. Fur-
man, of this city, who were recently
married. Airs. Furman was formerly
Aliss Catherine Weaver ,of Steelton.

The guests Included Air. and Airs.
Furman, Aliss Catherine Smee, Miss
Ethel Dorothy Miller, Ross Atkinson,
Air. and Airs. Edwin Miller, all of this
city, and Aliss Alartha Aliller, of New-
port.

COMBINATION SOCIAL FOR
PINE STREET ENDEAYORE RS

The social committee of the Pine
Street Presbyterian Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor held a meeting last
evening and planned for their coming
"combination social," to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, February lti. with
a program of George Washington and
Valentine novelties.

On the committee are Aliss Helen
Smiley, Samuel Franklin, Aliss Helen
Sloop, Aliss Edna Hoover and the Rev.
Air. Armentrout.

COLORED WOMEN'S MEETING
There will be a meeting of colored

women of the city In the St. Paul Bap-
tist Church, Eleventh and State streets,
Sunday afternoon, January 31, at 3
o'clock. Aliss Sidney J. Davis, of Keo-
kuk. lowa, missionary of the National
Baptist Convention, will address the
meeting on subjects of vital impor-
tance to women and girls. Men will
be admitted to the meeting after 4
o'clock. All are invited.

AXMVERSAKYI)IX\KH

Dr. and Mrs. Silas C. Swallow en-
tertained at dinner a dozen of theii
friends at 1 o'clock to-day in the pri-
vate dining room of the Common-
wealth hotel. The occasion was tin
forty-ninth anniversary of their mar-
riage.

Mr. Mall
Ladies' Custom Tailor

266 Herr Street
ANNOUNCEMENT

Being in the 1-adies' Tailoring
Business for the past eighteen
years, and having pleased so
manv customers. I have been

urged to reopen my Tailoring
Parlors by a great majority of
the trade. 1

1 am, therefore, pleased to an-
nounce that on February 1, 1 will
have ready on display in a com-
plete newly furnished show room,

at Heir street, all the latest
I and most popular models for the

Spring. I!US. ,
,! I will be pleased to have you

call.
Respectfully yours,

M. MALI-

THE BLAKE SHOP
REMOVAL

DURING THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
Will Be Q fr©/ Less Than
Sold at 'oUsualPrices

This includes all stock papers of carefully selected
decorative patterns in foreign and domestic makes.

Numerous other articles will be closed out at inviting
reductions, such as odd lots of Swisses, ( retonnes, Lace,
yard goods and Curtains. Sofa cushions in tapestry, cre-
tonnes and silk; also number of silk and cretonne lamp
shades.

We will move into our new store room at 225 North
Second street, April 1, where double the amount of space

will be utilized to care for our rapidly growing business.

THE BLAKE SHOP
103 NORTH SECOND STREET
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